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June Events:

Northwoods ATV Trail Tours

June 17: Next Expected
Amish Furniture Delivery

We will once again be participating in the Northwoods ATV
Trail Tour. If you haven’t heard of this fun event before, please
allow us to explain. Stop by our store to pick up a map of with
the participating businesses. The tour is basically a summer
long poker run. There are four routes
to choose from including the Phillips, Winter,
Glidden, Clam Lake and Park Falls area. Stop
at the participating businesses and get a
stamp. The more routes that you
complete, the more chances you have
to win prizes. There are 8 scheduled group
rides listed throughout the summer on various
routes, see the map for details. Turn the
completed maps into the Park Falls Chamber
of Commerce by Friday, September 11,
2015. Prizes will be drawn on Saturday, September 12 at 5pm.
Four major cash prizes will be drawn, in which you need not be
present to win. There will also be a number of sponsorship prizes
available to win for those present for the drawing. Participants
must be 18 years of age and older. Don’t have an ATV? That’s
ok! You can drive in a car to get the stamps too! The
Northwoods ATV tour is a fun way to visit new places in the
area!

June 21: Father’s Day
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Cotton Candy (new), Sun &
Sand, Turquoise Sky
Cheese of the Month:

June is Dairy Month: All
Cheese 10% Off!

June is Dairy Month
As my family celebrates its 104th year of
farming in Phillips, Cabin Creations is
celebrating June Dairy Month!
We are proud to offer a number of Wisconsin specialty cheeses
from family owned dairies. Both Harmony Specialty Dairy Foods
(Stratford, WI using the Golden Age label) and Holland’s Family
Cheese (Thorp, WI using the Marieke Gouda label) use their
own dairy’s milk to produce their award winning cheeses.
Stay Connected:

New product updates, promotions, and
giveaways.

To celebrate June is Dairy
Month, all cheeses are 10%
off. Try something new, you
won’t be disappointed!

Nan’s Naughty and Nice
Nan’s Naughty and Nice Bloody Mary Mix is one of our newest additions! This one sort of just fell
in our laps – the founders, Terry and Peggy Hansen, are from Hudson and have a cabin near
Brantwood. They dropped off some samples for us to try, and after we tasted it, we couldn’t say
no! Many of you were able to sample this great mix at our Girls Night Out event as well. They
served it plain with our Spirit Valley Garlic Mushrooms, as well as a recipe booster in Bloody
Mary Tacos (the recipe is below!)
Here is their story: One year a bumper crop of tomatoes led our
Mom, Nan to create & jar a very special bloody mary
mix. Being raised to never let anything go unused, she
crafted this mix not only to sip on a Sunday with some
vodka, but to use as a base in many of her favorite
recipes. Nan's can be used to add a naughty kick to a refreshing
bloody mary or to add a nice flavor boost to your favorite
dishes. We hope you are inspired by our mom & this bottle of
wholesome goodness.
Looking for a Father’s Day Gift Idea? Try making a gift basket with Nan’s, paired with some of our
Spirit Valley products, our artist made pint glasses, and a nice bottle of vodka!

Recipe Corner
Nan’s Bloody Mary Tacos
(As sampled at Girls Night Out)
Ingredients:
1 Lb Ground Beef or Turkey
3 Tbsp Minced Onion
2 Tbsp Chili Powder
¾ cup Nan’s Bloody Mary Mix
1 tsp Garlic
¼ tsp Ground Chipotle Pepper
Brown meat and onion until meat is
cooked through. Add chili powder and stir
for 1 minute to release flavors. Add
remaining ingredients and cook until
thickened to your liking. Serve in your
favorite shell or tortilla with garnishes like
sour cream, scallions, tomatoes, and
cheddar cheese.
Scoop sized
chips make a
great appetizer.
Enjoy!

New Barnwood Furniture Coming
Mid June
We are excited for the arrival of new barnwood
furniture from our Amish builder. It couldn’t come
at a better time, as his Rustic White Cedar, which
we have on our show floor in the back room, will
be unavailable until later this fall in order to let
the wood age and darken.
The new barnwood will be a dark-stained
roughed pine. While his product is not
“reclaimed”, we are still happy to have it, for two
reasons. One, this replica barnwood is
substantially less expensive than reclaimed
barnwood. While we don’t have final pricing
yet, we believe that the price for a queen bed
will be around $999, compared to reclaimed
beds selling upwards of $3000. Second, we feel
that replica is safer than reclaimed. Growing up
on a farm, we know the things that were stored in
barns many years ago, combined years of bat,
mouse, and animal living, and we are happy to
have new pine instead! Like all of our Amish
furniture, these pieces will be customizable in size
and design. Look for this new furniture in midJune. We are excited for a new look and a new
product to offer.

